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Topic Question

Telugu Sahityam Who is the telugu poet famously known as "Aadi Kavi"

Telugu Sahityam Who wrote in his book that "Desa Bhashalandu Telugu Lessa"

Telugu Sahityam Who wrote first Novel in telugu

Telugu Sahityam Who wrote the famous "Yenki Patalu"

Telugu Sahityam Whose creation is the most popular naughty child character "Budugu"

Telugu Sahityam

Who is the author of the novel "Pakudu Rallu" who also received a Jnanapeth award for his 

literary works

Telugu Sahityam Who is the telugu writer famously known as "Kavi Samrat"

Telugu Sahityam Who is the telugu writer who proudly claimed "this century is mine"

Telugu Sahityam Who wrote mahabhagavatam in telugu that has famous poem - "sirikincheppadu"

Telugu Sahityam Who wrote the famous comedy novel "Barrister Parvateesam"

Telugu Sahityam Poet Yogi Vemana is born which district in Andhra Pradesh?

Telugu Sahityam Who wrote the popular poem "Uppu Kappurambu nokka polika nundu...."

Telugu Sahityam Thallapaka Annamacharya was born in which district?

Telugu Sahityam Annamacharya was born in which year?

Telugu Sahityam Who won the Jnanpith award for his book "Ramayana Kalpa Vriksham"

Telugu Script How many letters are in Telugu Script?

Telugu Script How many consonants in Telugu Script?

Telugu Script How Many Vowels in Telugu Script?

Telugu Sahityam Who is the Writter of "Ranganatha Ramayana"

Telugu Sahityam Who is known as Andhra Kavita Pitamaha, the grand father of Telugu poetry?

Telugu Sahityam

Who is the author of 'Kaala Gnanam' which is the work of chanting poems with future 

predictions?

Telugu Sahityam Who is the author of Sumati Shatakam, which is a neeti (“moral”)

Telugu Sahityam

Kavitrayam, trinity of poets consists of 3 poets translated Mahabharatha from Sanskrit to 

Telugu?

Geography What is the proposed Capital of Andhra Pradesh?

Geography What is the district head quarters for Krishna District?

Geography Who served as Prime Minister coming from Telugu States?

Geography How many Districts are in Andhra Pradesh State after bifurcation?

Geography How many Districts are in Telangana State?

Geography What are the states border with Telengana state?

Geography What is the current name of the kingdom that Rudrama Devi ruled?

Geography Who is the first chief minister of Telengana State

Geography Which district has the highest population in Telengana State

Geography Which district has the highest density in Andhra Pradesh

Geography In which year Andhra Pradesh divided into Andhra Pradesh and Telangana states?

Geography In which city Golconda fort located?

Geography Osmania University is located in which city?

Personalities Who was the first Chief Minister of Andhra Pradesh



Personalities Who was the Prime Minister of India from Telugu states?

Personalities Who was the President of India from Andhra Pradesh

Geography On the banks of which river is Hyderabad located?

Geography Where is the famous Sun god temple situated in Andhra pradesh?

Personalities One of the great composers of Carnatic music and a devotee of Lord Rama?

Temples

Where is famous temple of "Sun God" (Surya) located in Northeast districts of 

andhrapradesh?

Temples Which district of Andhrapradesh is the world famous temple "Tirupati" in?

Culture Which district of Andhrapradesh the famous dance form "Kuchipudi" originated from?

Temples

In andhra pradesh where is famous temple of god vishnu in "Koorma Avatar" (form of 

turtle)?

Temples Where is the temple of lord Satyanarayana swami in East Godavari

Culture

Who is the british engineer known to have immensely helped godavari districts through his 

irrigation projects on godavari river?

Sports Who is the cricketer from hyderabad known as "Very Very Special" (VVS)

Sports

Who is the badminton player of telugu origin, that has received both Dronacharya award as 

well as Arjuna Award

Sports Who is the female athlete of telugu origin that won olympics bronze medal in Weight lifting

History

In which place god Rama meets the dying Jatayu and helped him to attain moksha by 

uttering the words "le pakshi"?

History Lepakshi temple is located in which district?

History Whos is the emperor of Vijaya Nagar kinngdom?

Temples Sri Venkateswara Swamy temple is located in which city?

History Which city was the capital of the Andhra state before Hyderabad took over?

History

What was the title given to the eight Telugu poets in the court of the emperor Sri Krishna 

Deva Raya who ruled the Vijayanagara Empire?

History

The court of eight poets of the emperor Sri Krishna Deva Raya who ruled the Vijayanagara 

Empire is also called as?

History Who is known as Ramadasu or Bhadrachala Ramadasu?

Culture Navratri is a festival dedicated to the worship the Hindu deity Durga

Culture

The eating of a specific mixture of six tastes to celebrate telugu new year 

happens on which festival?

Culture

The place that was named after three devotees of Lord Shiva namely Spider, Snake and 

Elephant?

Cinema Who is the director of the most popular telugu movie "Maya Bazar"?

Cinema Who in telugu film industry known as "viswa nata chakravarthi"?

Cinema

Who is the telugu producer that has also produced films in every regional language of 

India?

Cinema What is the first movie acted by the legendary hero Sri N.T. Ramarao?

Cinema

Who is the Telugu comedian that made it into Guiness Book of World records for acting in 

maximum number of movies?

Cinema Who was the first person from Telugu film industry got Dada Saheb Palke award?

Cinema Who acted as Ghatodgaja in Maya Bhazar movie?

Cinema Which is the first Telugu full length talkie film?

Cinema What is the first Eastman color film in Telugu?

Cinema What is the first Cinemascope film in Telugu?


